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sctired-an aveijjtge of 65.81.,Partici- of three mopths"')ongerr.'ately
pants,tn boxing, soccer,. ahd s]t]jm lese
ming,c hOWeVer,',. BhOWPd( Wjgheh-< rAt. '

He: „fppktld„'1 at'"Jet(y:there,'On
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again 'beactS'>the hth]e'te. getting,1.488 Heyjppkedd fit(''ter-„..jtjtatpe]y. ]1mb>da .
(c p]us)'je cpmpared. with: t]te her'ree'8. Pg~ftr~i'tfn, ~'b]tpfsPortsman's 1.365.(C Pluiljj. In <Schof- 'was'4]ea'r'j'tnt''."strong.'ast.]j]tyrttIr

'rship,track, boxing, arid -swftjtmjng to: his fatlte'r" iaridjjsajd, "!'I'"ciin't" temen make higher averages than'on a lie, I done.'it (With
my.'l]t~c,hatchet.'thletes.
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A new shipment just received of these delicious assorted salted nuts:
'.PKCAXS,ALMONDS, WALNUTS, PINK NUTS,, HRAZILSJ

'ASH]YAWS. '

I lh. tins $1;50-

tIIl
Samplers, Salmagundi, Pleasure Island, Pink of Perfection. Nation-

ally known for QifajIity aud'Gaodness.
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FRKK—One gold plated Gillette ra7or and one blade 'lv'ith 'each

tube of Palmolive Shaving Cream. Get yours while the supply lasts..
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NOT, BE'SO REFRESH
1N G AS SOME, OTHERS

WE ]4,NOW OF

The moral is to avoid situations
'here jt is impossible to pause"
and refresh Yours'el 1—because

whenever You can't is when You
most wish you could. Foytu-

t(ato]y, in normal aj]airs theta's
']waps a soda fountain or refresh-
"ment sta'nd arottnd the corner
from anywhere with plenty oj

jcc-cold Coca-Cola ready And
every day in the year 8 million

people stop a minute, refresh them-
selves with this pure drink oj

natural j]Roots and are o]I agam
with t](o zest of a fresh start,

Mll Il

thill

/q O»

" 'Sji':

The Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta, Ca.

M I LLION
A DAY

TO BE

YOU CAN T BEAT THE
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES
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T''WIIERE IT
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Pa~gd:Four'i;::I,:...'.:,:.;...,...;,-,,,,,':, THE IDAHO AR(NQN<tUT,, TUESDAY;, MARCH 5, <192$ :

jege, University of Oregon, Univer-j,:':IL.(hrarjd Baseme'r(t Is L.a'st.Resting P'lac'S.of
df<y cl Avl cuu, wfj«cme«u:uul(cf-

ThOuSandS Of 8tO'red Airway'PeriOdiCalS Bjty University «Ca»io'nja «L»
Ange]es, Pomona college, Univprsity
of Wasltington 'end tho University of

oicuu<uuul . uf<cuu: u<udcu<u w«c muu, Euulucc'r<ug, Harper's Bc<cur, Idaho. Last Fear the ccufcruu c wuu
O~jpja] pub] adOn Of the A SOCjl ted Studente Of &q UniVereity.pf Idqhp,

haVe pet etrated intO the reCBSSee Of LOndOn NeWS, MueiCal Ameripa, Musa held at the UniVereity. Of SOutltern
IBStted;every T esdaycand F jday of the,co]]egey8ar.( Entered as second e]ass,h" library'basement have w'ondered ical Courier;.Mu81Cian,-Power; 'Power C~jfornja.
Ratter at',Re,postotjce at'oscow, Idaho. Member of,paci5a Intrircolleg atb

abo'ut the contents of nrinjbers of Plant Erigjneerjng, Street Rai]way .ITwo features of the conference, an

I
boxes stored 'there. They'ad; good Journal, Textile World, and,,Wa]j oijttorjca] an d extemporaneous

0 . reason to believe that..the library street Journal. " ' 'peaking contest will be open to the
k

'
h i h, I ll ab t 98 years of newspapers, Jiub]jc. One 'of these, will be held at

bl '1 tt .
' me files going back 20 yedrs t(re Wkshlngton State college.

k a EMir r'ffice [authorities did not keep 'an c er s n a a ou year
hone 2222;,'I. <:I ', i"1 ',: -'.:, .„.tlt(]/I':inhumerab e et ers, as 'many some go n

8,", rotnantic 'er'son has'een known .stored in the lIulky box(]s. T]ie(]o .word has npt been received 'regard-.
to do., Investigation- revealed that are .in. add]titan 'to the fifes of thp fng.the eligibility of contestants, but
the Ib(Ixes contain, ]jooks a'nd',pe] iod- sppkesm]tn-Review '.wh'jeh,'date back,thltj, will be announced" later, Mr.f«I"- "*---"~ -*x '- "-'- -'-- I]»-" 'q.;Br;-.......jc.]~utha't'cannot'Ibe placj'd'cony" the to'889.'arid the flic of the( Salt Lake Huber Raid.

uc(< T Pur(<cf, shel 'c, 'twufucd,'ucll u<iu(u, 1,1:Yv<uuuu du<us uu"I«l I cu<u.
Out(uu <hd (urn» f uf l'lll the '<<<I <<cci'urn(<imcc<''ulvu''fuur'gr'S,'t/ ]seed D .+5P

',;"!a crowded. Cpndjt]on, of. the shelves estimate 'of jtccbmp]lshriterits, but it
'ade.", it'necessary to,bpx ajtd. Bt'pr'e mky be interesting to know that dur- ': 'ggg~fopjlj 'uej fz(J@j

Ed,Wh lngtOn ";.:.!;...C.'<Night'Ed tpfr -'the, Wjltpri.;I „'T..,'SIOCIttty'~ddjfOr, Snpugr'h mriterja] 'tOI '8<hjft the" 'Other ing the COllege yeare 2927-28. the li,, STANFORp IUN Y ., (..V)llAndrew»,homspn ......,...,.SportsEditor Helen Kerr ..................;...............Writer books'nd make roo'mjfor '8 "few add brary loaned 20121"books frOm the
Vjr ini,Grant .'..;;...p;I.'(p. A. Edit'or 8 PR 1 h H Kan "-----,----- "--.columri ditjons. AB everything boxed wa8 to stacks for home use'5,422 bophs q'uestion hhs nt ]d,t, l,een definitely

Frank Judy .....,..............................Writer be stored indefinite]]', the jj]]rarj:tns were'brought from the stacks for use answered in "Athletics and Scholar-
Haz~l Simonds .....................„......Writer chose the, things for which there<had on'ly In the readiiig roon>; 2501 books hi $ fIee Gillette, LOu]S. Smith, Paul been''the leaet demand. Were Placed'On resePVe at the requeet ji tj m 1]Glenn Sherni- ------------.Copy Desk Aust ...,..........;....,....,......ProofReaders The boxed 'material included 3272 of instructors, and these were given ~ I M C d d Cl 0 0

volumes of U. S. documents of the out 88,199 times'for use ln the reading bprn
, Po,: Burton Moore, Elinor Yaggy, Elsie Warm, Edt>ard Wahl, Paul serial depositary set, practically all rooms, and 9,586 times -for use when

rue]i b(I the librst y was, cu]peed. omp
Newcomb, Lionel C~mpb~ll Ruth Cl~~k, Abigail Wads fete I9I0; 693 ~~l~m~~ of tile

Glindeman, .Thomas Reardon Go~d~~ Heuck, D~~~ld Bel], gressional Record. 748 vo]utpes of ca]8 for one year amp(ttttpl tp 33800
Beatrice Pearce, Mary MurPhy,. Francis Minear, Grace Nixon, shirley 32 different magazines, -jnc]udjng the In addition ]est year 5I000 was paid p .. xv cress a I e es n Ke r
Cunningham, Kenneth Jensen, James Patrie, Dudley Dillingham. 'Winifred American Machinist, Country Gent!e- for binding various Periodicals.
Himes.
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Broom p((shers Hit I DK]]ATE LEAGUE

I
DAHo's d„,m,f,new ]jbrary„,..Stnde A fter Students CONVKNKS H

exrrud <y cuu»cfcd yc <crduv uy ucwc SIATED Nmt T QEK Complete Dati s yy orf( Iluuc< Rxycc<I 'f1<Iffy Ilclcluicu Yc
from Boise that the library approprl- Attend pacific Coast Forensic ]]lect
ation bill would die in the senate with d(: ' By Charles Croft in I nst Week of llIarch."Advel]tures nf Huckleberry Fted Skog, head janitor of the unl-Iadjournment t~d~y or totnorrow . Y it has 20 men in his ~mpl~y as'l~~~ are belongof the 1929 session of the state legis- FiQ tO BC Prese t d

custodians of 2I university l for'the annukl conference of the Pa-
lriture. " ' MarCh 15 alld 16 buildings, and 27 students who worlt cific Coast'orensic league which

Legislators will be able tp point part time at the: same 'occupation, 'he will be. held'hero during the last
with satjsfa~jon'o th'8 Baving of Three thousand years agp the told an. Argonaut.'reporter lgonday week of March, according to an an-

mar»nettes made up one oF-the prin- afternoon. A total of 47 men take nouncement by George Huber, debate
, cipal forms of enterta!nntent. Brd care pf the buildings, nOt cogent]ng the manager. Approximately 30 delegates

Ida"o st"«nts Bnd tpw»peoP]e wj]] truck 'dri r,.th night t h d are.expecteil to Btt nd thri dont'ereuce.
value of their college training. At no see similar performances at the audi- head janitor. Blue Key and Delta Sigma Rho are
time cirice I906 when fhe'old Admini- torium Thursday afternon and eve- Fred Skog began working for the making Plans to enterta n e 8 8-
stration'uilding burned has the lib-t 1

'
ildi bu h h lib ning, March.I4... state of Idaho as janitor in 1909, his gates at the various group

The music offered by 'the 'corn- duties consisting of caring for the during their s'tay on the'a p ..0 - nt 1(8.
h ~ with acclaim- whar- then, new Administration'building. At There are ll universities an<1 col-

~

ever the company hds performed. Miss that time he hired only student ]te]p ]eges in the league. and jt is under-
sity Crowded space, inadequate feei]i- Gcraldin Vance, harpist, so]oist with to .do the wor]t in other buj]dinge. stood tlmt each wj]] send two dele-
ties an(I limited working funds, re- the Denver symphony orchestra, ca- F.. Reitze, 63, the oldest janitor 'on the Katcs The folio g
peated y'ear after yea'r and always in pable of playing on no less than 10 un'.versity staff, came in'glq to ta]te be represented: Stanfort] university,

different instruments, composer oi up the, work that Fred could npt, Whitman college, University of Soutlt-
8next BesBion of the leds]ature would br}ngs a group of harp Bolos. '188 crease in the number of but]dinge.

see. the .granting of a library building. Linner. Hartman, nationally known An article that appeared in an issue
~ ~Students come to Idaho expecting violinist, and Irene Griffin, pianist of The Argonaut when Governor i

]ibt ary 8 ui ment that js and vocalist, 're included in the Moses Alexander was in office givesthe same libtary equipm~~t that
due praise to the janitor staff of that

equal size, and they do not find it. being btpugltt tp Idahp by the univct'- "Gpveritor Alexander, during his i

I c< ud< f h <vc Id<dud wl<u u cuc c<<y cub<1 c c < c mml« fc <1 "' " « «u«"<v I «v *; RARPgARE II

Bnd pel'jpdjca]8 ready for quick r'ef- performances. The company will presse(l admiration and surprise',
(

present the "Wizard of Oz" Thurs- upon his inspection .of. the Admjijjserence, thousands of volumes and Per]'ay afternoon, primarily for grade tration building, for so clean'were the
~

odical files are stored in boxes in the ac]tool children. That night »T]te floors, wood-work, windows; in short, G~N RA
basement foj"I(jck of'8]je]f ]'porn. In- Blue Bird", wl]1 be presented. The every nook and cranny, that he be-
stead of 't]hw'average floor ht'ea-of 25 marionettes are not unknown on the lieved the building harl been sltg- HARDWARE

q f Itdptlt( 'tjtjtd T,th '
p campus, Jean Gros'ompany having jected to a renovating process I ~

appeared here two yea'r'8 'ago.' ' prriparation for his 'inspection. How-amountj'acording to.library authori- Tickets for all performances will ever, he was informed that such was
I

ysji 't. Si)1ties. Idjtlto students are crowded eight be o„saleat Hodgins an(mthe Admin not the case; that every room was

~

to a ta]tje into reading rooms with kn jstratipn building. kept in the same neat order from oue
I week'8 end to the other. Comparedaverage of 10 to 12 square feet per

with other buildingS 'of similar size,student;I with noise and confusion. in Sea BESCu7t Mlgkt ' the 'Ad'ministration building j(j as iprppprtfpn. PIg. G+m, PIfI2Pt2gI]]I well tak~n care of as any public edi-u
Funds for the purchase of new fice in the state."

I
'1

boo]ts snd equipment to keep the lib- The late transition from sodden During the lvorld war, Fred sayer<',",IIII '

rary u]1 to date are woefully small clouds and monotnous snow to blue
put resting day or night. There wereand w(ji]king room 'or the library skjnds and Pleasant variety of BPring ] t 1 1 illforce js:.;about one fifth"what tt Bhould bipugllt to most of the campuB pp'a]]in thoBe da 8, lle continued -The

I
n g~~~~ tennis pi~~i~~ twi 'ng y '"

I ~ ~be, yet;the legislators and the PeoPle light wa]ks ambition fpr big]ter o d gymnasium and Lewis court. were
~

3
of the >tate expect the university to grades .'and 8]esjre for Easter cloth- barracks. There was a mess ha]1
majntaj]t its ranking and efficiency. jng, but fate conspired with'hysical ' " ' '" " 'hile strictly adhering toxllthetion building to the rear of t]tel pres-Students SPend more than $600 laws and a cook 8 t'Bte at O~e Bor{'r-

ert,riudjtorjum and say we wprked8 ie -'toward their ducation each ity house with the ~exult that.mern-.
]tl h tl ldi 1 d th PriuciPles of safety arid soundBPiece -'towar e r e uca on eac

bere of G~~ma phi Beta look back a toug the so d ers c caned the
year they are registered.,The state wiih joy at the days of blizzards and ., '

haul<ing in every transaction,spends 'an additional $300 on every drifts. Comfort is the mother of I f fstudent.each year', making a tota] an- optimism, the'y believe, since, their, ~ - The First National maintains a
Interfratcrnity council will meet to-

nual expenditure for 1800 students ofte nook haB taken a leave of ibsence Bnd njgltt at 9:30 p'cloclt Bt the L. D. S.l
two furnace pipes have hurst with institute hall. Probable appointment progressive attitude aud is. al-$ .,620.000. Proper library fac t es artesian fury in the basement. »And pf a.deait of men will be dis'cussed.u<d <ucr 'u vulu I <(<II< 1 - <u c I I u*< vc<." wdyl Rid<i <u ccucidcr upper<wc(-

vestment as much as 10 per cent. Tu f< u<
" cu*u<," u I *< d

By u<B< g the llu Cry u<11, the u - i<u u <y I I C- 11 I II flic< II<11 fcy dyyclufwcu<u uf tieS <u du<Cud it» iu<uiuuuv. Cu<I-
ate has saved the taxpayers of the alarm and the girls enjoyed the nov- SIIAX]((OV'S BEAUTY PAIILOR

lty. servative accounts are alwaysstate $250,000. University students Hiss-sss Bloop'nd the Bec-
are not receiving full value for their nnd pipe burst. No wo]f, wolf, this welcome.

I<i(,
'

~ ~investment. Where is the, saving? time. Trouble descended in torrents.
[t gushed, spluttered and poured in, MOSCOW IviAID
!ittle rtreams on the floor. After theCOSg/IITTEE TO GE<T;tris.had frantically turned every tap: BREAD FI RST NATIONAL-STATE DATA NAMED and»do hickey" within reach with-
out avail as the'lood came on, 8

Eel] A 1 I r lt G T T k plumber was called. APPearing on BANIZ Oif 'MOSCOW
Over lvork of EnÃljsh Club; Want lle scene in the nick of ume tie an-i he an- (

twer to the maidens'all discovered
'S:„'cy's;.

quad of water batt]ere sweeping
Idaho historical and literary mater ba ]j waves from a close]y threaten-

ial ma be given over by the Eng]18], jng dining room.
Tho leak is stopped, the floor C. J. Orlaud, Vice President

club into the ham]8 of a faculty om
mittee, tvhich ltaB been appointed bl nPPPed dry. but the girls are Bt A. 11. Johnson, Cashier
lyr(< ident F J Ke]]y fpr t] 8 purpps< ageriy 'w«ting the return « II"
of collecting such Bt te material fo. <ook while they look with distrust on

'he remaining water pipes which may
~ " "'d'positm t»«»«rsjty»»ery

trove faithless A]1 wet and hunThe collection of this material war - ""„' E
initiated by the English club and ha,ry» is not a Pleasant Prospect.

1 tjp . At, ti g of th IITLE HOPES FADE == WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL KINDS GFexecutive board of the English cluI FOR RIFLE TEAM =:last Saturday, Dan McGrath, chair
man of the committee on Idaho ma,. S f Vj tl C A

FINE SHOE REPAIRING
teria], read the letter from Dr. 1. C Shoot Show Idaho Below AverageChurch of the history

departmen'hich

suggested that. this activity bl

stewart s canoe ~non,librarian; Dr. F. C. Churclt, head 0
'sam to shoot in tile Natinal match ==

the history department; Or. G M
'his year BPPeared slight following-:

Mj]]er, head of the English depart ompletion of the final stage of the =

tnent aped OAFjjzgera]d dire( tp1nthCorPs area matchhere aweek QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE
The team droPPed 146.Points frotn»»»»»»» I »»»»»»»»»I»l »lf»»»l »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»l(»»»»»»»»<l»»»»»»»»»ll»»»»»»»»»»»»l »»I-he score of a year ago, the total for

he three Stages being.'only: 533G as lm»n»»in»ln»m<nn»mnnn»nmnnnmlnnm»nnn»nn»n»nn»nmn»milnnml»l»mnnnn»»nnnn»n»nnnnna j yRECITAL 'CANCELLED .ompared wjt]t 5482 8 year ago. The:
(cores just completed for the three =

Concert Pianist Wj]i ])8 Unnb]e if taKes were 1877, 1798, and 1661. On]y-
p]tty fpr Sjx.]]lout]ts;.Was'o he five highest teams in the area

hppcnr Tomorrptv c< d <u fu* <<u 1 <I
ycc . Tl ld 1 c < m h u !

SWARMBecause of an accident in whjc] Iu the leading five three times in )
=

1 1 <y<1 I, Lc 0 I 1 <f F . Tu < llc-I-:
stein, prominent concert pianist whr 'I"K below the required rank in the = Spring will SOp]i be here! I et us f]-eshe]] upwas scheduled to appear in the Uni pring of 1927.
versity of Idalio auditorium tomor lvardrobe now aud your spring clothes will be readyrow, will be unable to play for abou KITEuFIFYIÃG IS LATEST

~VERBix months, Bnd his visit tp Idahf to greet the first sunny day.bas been definitely cancelled, Prof STANI ORD UNIVERSITY, (PIP)
Theodore Kratt, head of the pub]if Stanford males, especially juniors, =-

events committee, announced yester tppear tp be geting flighty, judging
day. ':rom the number of kites which may = PHONE 2147Mr. Ornsteiu is nationally known af le seen flying over the great open =«qmpo«r and a critic, and h» ap (paces in fro nt of some of the dorm- = MOSCOW STKAM LAUNDRYpeared as 8 soloist with such ]eadjnr 'tories. Red, white and blue flasbes =
symphony orchestras as the Boston sf color may be seen sporting in the =
the New York ]Fbi]harmonic, Nev:kies, anchored o horse shoe-pitch- DRY CL NING WORKSYork, Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louie 'ng stakes with bearded upperclass- =
Batimpre, Los Angeles, and Minnca n(en dashing around like kids just out:- IT HADpolis, of school. »»»»»»»f»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»l »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»:r
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